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Websites on e-journal, magazines, e-newspaper, and reports

1. www.etforecasts.com
eTForecasts is a market research and consulting company for the computer and Internet industries. eTForecasts specializes in technology and market forecast reports and consulting with a focus on the PC and Internet markets.

A web site which gives all the statistics regarding internet

India Finance & Investment Guide provides quality information and inputs regarding investment opportunities in India. The benchmark coverage extends to all the finance major including business news, personal finance, stock market news, live sensex updates, commodity prices, mutual fund investment, investment rates, etc.


This site is about the following ATM inventors, and their life stories concerning the development of the ATM machine.

This a web site with free weekly email newsletters and print magazines regarding smart card, identification and authentication

This web site has industry newsletter with white papers, case studies and special reports on ATM


This website shows the statistics and information about credit/debit cards in India, UK, USA and Australia
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   This website gives information on operative guidelines for banks on Mobile Payment in India


   Passfaces Customer Portals are Passfaces protected areas of the website that provide customers and partners with up-to-date information about products, the latest product documentation, and product updates.


   This website contains information on Specialist services and solutions for IT governance, risk management, compliance and information security.

15. http://www.iec.ch

   International Electro technical Commission


17. http://www.iso.org/iso/home.html

   International Organization for Standardization. They develop and publish International Standards.


   This is the website of Japan Credit Bureau(JCB) which issues credit cards throughout the world.


   This website is on PCI-DSS security standards for credit/debit card holders.


27. www.indiastat.com – statistics on crime, health, education, demography, economics
28. FBI report 2008
33. DOJ 2001, p.2
36. http://www.iso.org/iso/support/faqs/faqs_widely_used_standards/widely_used_standards_other/information_security.htm)
38. www.iso.org/iso/catalogue_detail.htm
39. Research journal from SDM-IMD, Mysore- March 2010
   - an information guide
42. http://www.iibf.org.in/UPLOADS/jaiibprinciplesofbanking_module
   - An educational web site
43. http://www.vrl-financial-news.com/cards--payments/cards-
   international/issues/ci-2010/ci-443-444/credit-card-issuance-rises-
   in.aspx?page=15980 – an information and financial services portal
44. www.scoopnews.in – an online news portal
46. http://www.owasp.org-
   A website on the Open Web Application Security Project (OWASP) is a
   worldwide not-for-profit charitable organization focused on improving
   the security of software
47. http://www.webappsec.org – a website on web application security
   consortium
   Network-Security-with-DNS-Servers.htm - a portal on internet security
   signature solutions
   website on biometrics
51. http://informatics.suite101.com/article.cfm/ai_firewall_for_network_secu-
   rity_stopsHackers - a website on AI firewall for network security
   Company, Pte. Ltd.
53. internetworkstats.com
   a website on Internet Fraud, Scam and Crime Statistics
56. www.fraud.org/internet/lt00totstats.htm - a website on internet crime
   statistics
59. Europay MasterCard Visa EMV Smartcard Payment System
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